The Spatial Temporal model (STM) runs based on systematic integration of power system analysis and transportation analysis. For the first time Origin-Destination analysis was used to model the spatial and temporal characteristics of EV charging load. The STM can provide both average and probabilistic values and can identify the critical network components to upgrade. Compared with the previous studies in this area, the STM shows more comprehensive and accurate evaluation results. 
Introduction
The use of plug-in electric vehicles (EVs) has the potential to increase rapidly due to growing concerns over CO 2 emissions and energy security (reliance on imported gas and oil). In order to realize the target of reducing CO 2 emissions from the domestic transport sector by 14% by 2020, the UK Government has supported EV trials with the anticipation that EVs will play a major role in the future transport sector [1, 2] .
The main features of EVs are as follows: (1) EV charging loads (ECL) are large and vary over time; (2) EVs cause geographically mobile demand rather than stationary load; (3) EVs are charged for relatively long time periods, and their demand may be coincident with the system peak. The introduction and widespread use of EVs could potentially lead to significant impacts on the electricity distribution infrastructure [3, 4] . Without proper network evaluation, planning and EV charging management, substation and circuit rebuilding costs could be substantial.
A number of studies have been carried out to evaluate the impacts of EV charging on power systems. Brouwer stated that a large-scale adoption of EVs would have significant impact on national electric power generation and on distribution networks [5] . Rahman et al. investigated the likely impacts that EV charging load will have on distribution systems and concluded that even low penetration levels of EVs can create new peak loads if sufficient attention is not paid to distribute the charging load throughout the off-peak period [6] . A model developed in [7] was used to determine the optimum EV charging time as a function of the existing load (excluding EVs), ambient temperature and time of day. However, the above studies considered that all EVs start to charge at the same time from a fully discharged state, which will lead to pessimistic conclusions. To address this problem, Qian et al. developed an improved method to model the stochastic nature of the EV charging time and the initial battery state-of-charge (SOC) [8] . Li et al. proposed a method to model the overall EV charging demand for Probabilistic Power Flow calculations, considering key factors that determine the EV charging behavior [9] . Lojowska developed a joint distribution function by using a copula function to consider the stochastic and correlated natures of EV transportation variables [10] . The charging load drawn by an EV depends on the battery type, battery capacity, and maximum travel range. As a mobile energy demand used by people, the EV charging load is influenced by human daily mobility that determines the EV travel distance within a day (which will determine the battery SOC), EV charging locations, and the time charging starts. From the perspective of distribution network analysis and planning, it is critical to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of EV charging load across the system. Bae et al. proposed a spatial and temporal model of EV charging load for rapid charging station located near a highway exit [11] . Soares utilized a discrete-state/ time MARKOVE Chain to simulate the EVs mobility [12] . The research in [13] and [14] simulated the EV driving patterns according to the data from national driving patterns and demographics. However, these studies did not consider the fundamental principles of transportation systems, therefore are difficult to accurately reproduce realistic EV traffic flow spatially and temporally, which may cause unrealistic results for grid impact analysis.
Transport research has been greatly facilitated by the rapid development of intelligent transportation systems (ITS), geographic information systems (GIS), global positioning systems (GPS), roadside video/detector systems, and modern communication systems [15] [16] [17] [18] . Historic and real-time traffic information, such as the information recorded in an Origin-Destination (OD) matrix, is becoming increasingly available from these new systems, which facilitates the application of OD analysis for analyzing traffic flow characteristics, especially in urban areas. Based on the OD analysis from intelligent transportation research [19] [20] [21] , a Spatial-Temporal model (STM) was developed to model EV mobility both spatially and temporally. The STM, for the first time, runs based on systematic integration of power system analysis and transportation analysis. Based on the EV technical and market information provided by the EU MERGE project (presented as an EV database) [22] and output of the OD analysis, a Monte Carlo simulation method was developed within the STM to obtain the EV charging load of each load busbar at different time. A high customer density urban network from the United Kingdom Generic Distribution System (UKGDS) combined with its geographic information was used as a test system [23] . Two EV charging strategies, ''dumb'' charging and ''smart'' charging, were simulated and compared under different EV penetrations to verify the effectiveness of STM.
Framework of the Spatial-Temporal model
The framework of the STM is shown in Fig. 1 . The MERGE EV database provides the characteristics of battery type, capacity and the maximum travel range of EVs intended for the European market [22] . Based on the information in the database, probability density functions were identified to describe the diversity of EV technologies. OD analysis was used to model the EV mobility, i.e., to obtain the travel distance of each EV within a day and the time/location that charging starts. Hourly OD matrixes were used to define the EV movements over a day. The information supplied by the EV characteristics and OD analysis were used by a Monte Carlo simulation (MCS) to estimate the EV charging load of each busbar at different time throughout a day. Sequential power flow was used to evaluate the impacts of EV charging on power networks. TransCAD, which provided the hourly OD matrixes, along with Matlab and IPSA+ were used to implement the STM [24, 25] .
Formulation of the STM

EV Characteristics
EV Classification
Individual EVs were classified based on the following two parallel EV classifications and both were used by the STM.
-Classification based on the use of transport. In the UK, 61% of vehicles are privately owned primarily for commuting between home and the working place (Home Based Work, HBW); 9% are company owned and used primarily for business purposes (Non Home Based, NHB), and 30% are owned by those retired from work or who are unemployed (Home Based Other, HBO) [26] . This classification was used to determine the EV travel patterns. -Classification based on the type of vehicles. Based on a survey of the European EV market, four types of EVs were identified in the EV database [22] . L7e: Quadricycle-four wheels, with a maximum unladen mass of 400 kg or 550 kg for goods carrying vehicles. M1: Passenger vehicle, four wheels up to 8 seats in addition to the driver's seat. N1: Goods-carrying vehicle, four wheels, with a maximum laden mass of 3500 kg. N2: Goods-carrying vehicle, four wheels, with a maximum laden mass between 3500 kg and 12,000 kg.
This classification was used to obtain the key parameters (battery type, capacity, maximum travel range, etc.) of an EV battery.
Each EV modeled by the STM was assigned to one of the three purposes of usage (HBW, HBO and NHB) and one of the four vehicle types (L7e, M1, N1 and N2) in order to determine its travel pattern and key battery parameters for Monte Carlo simulation.
Battery type and capacity
In the STM, lead-acid and Li-ion batteries, which are expected to be the two dominant battery technologies in 2020 [27, 28] , were used to obtain the EV charging loads and corresponding SOC pro- files. It was assumed that 60% of the EV batteries are Li-ion and 40% are lead-acid.
A number of probability distributions were fitted to determine the most suitable probability density function (pdf) for the battery capacity (Cap r ) of each EV type (L7e, M1, N2, and N2) according to the capacity data from the EV database. The parameters of each pdf in Table 1 are defined by (1) for Gamma distribution and (2) 
EV maximum travel range
The EV database provides discrete values of the maximum travel range (Ran) for different type of EVs. Polynomial fitting was used to determine the mathematical relationship between Ran and Cap r . Taking M1 as an example, the squares in Fig. 2 show the Ran of each type of M1 EV versus its Cap r , and the stars show the result of polynomial fitting.
Origin destination analysis
OD analysis is a widely-used method in transport planning [19] [20] [21] . The information needed by the OD analysis in the STM is the geographic information of the studied area, the EV number, and the OD matrixes modelling the EV mobility. OD matrixes are usually available in local transport departments and are obtained by transport survey or from intelligent transportation systems.
-Geographic information of an urban area
Functional zones: An urban area was divided into three types of functional zones: residential zones (R), commercial zones (C), and industrial zones (I). EV travel distance between two zones: In transport planning, a centroid is used to represent the geometric centre (the trip end) of a functional zone. There are usually several possible routes between the centroids of two zones. In the STM, the travel distance between two zones (D ij ) was obtained by the normal distribution as described by (3):
where l ij is the straight line distance between the two centroids of zones i and j; r ij is the standard deviation for considering the driver's preferences with regard to path selection.
-EV travel time The daily travel starting time (t s ) and finishing time (t f ) were determined by the EV classification based on use of the transport (HBW, HBO and NHB). t s is the travel starting time of an EV for the first trip of a day; t f represents the finishing time of the EV from its last trip of the day. During t s and t f , an HBW EV has only two trips, while an HBO or NHB EV may have multiple trips. The distributions of t s and t f for a typical working day (shown in Fig. 3) were obtained from the National Cooperative Highway Research Program [24, 29] .
-OD matrixes for time of day analysis In a specific urban area, the daily travel of residents usually follows a regular pattern. In the STM, each EV was assigned with an initial location. OD matrixes were then used to model the EV mobility from setting off to termination for a whole day [19] [20] [21] .
Twenty-four hourly OD matrixes (B ðt;tþ1Þ mÂm ; 0 6 t 6 23, m is the total number of functional zones) were used [24] . B mÂm means the probability of EV travelling from zone i to j between t and (t + 1).
EV charging load
The following steps were used to determine the EV charging load.
(a) Determine Cap r of an individual EV battery.
For each EV, a Monte Carlo simulation was used to generate Cap r based on the corresponding pdf and constraints in Table 1 . If the capacity generated was not within the maximum (Max) and minimum (Min) kW h constraints, the process was repeated until the constraints were satisfied.
(b) Based on Cap r generated in step (a), the corresponding Ran was determined according to the mathematical relationship between Cap r and Ran, as depicted in Fig. 2 . (c) OD analysis to simulate the EV movements throughout a day.
The travelling time distributions shown in Fig. 3 were used to determine t s and t f . C ðt;tþ1Þ mÂm was used to trace the real time location (L (r,t) , r denotes location and t denotes time) of an EV. The travel distance D ði;jÞ ðtÀ1;tÞ between zones i and j from time (t À 1) to t was obtained by (3) . D ði;jÞ ðtÀ1;tÞ is equal to zero when the EV is parked.
(d) Determine the slow charging start time t sc . t sc is a key parameter to determine the temporal distribution of the EV charging load. The charging time of an EV battery is determined by people's daily transport behaviour and the EV charging strategies. Two EV charging strategies were considered to determine t sc :
-''Dumb'' charging All EVs were assumed to start charging immediately after coming back from their daily trips. Therefore tsc equals to tf that was determined by the distributions shown in Fig. 3. -''Smart'' charging It was envisaged that there will be an active management system based on two hierarchical control structures, one headed by an Aggregator and other by the system operators (TSO/DSO). Further it was assumed that EV charging is controlled according to the Aggregator's market negotiations or according to the need of the system operators. Smart charging described by (5) was modelled stochastically with l equal to 1:00 am and r equal to 5 h considering the real traffic data and real-time electricity rate data in the U.K., which was obtained through optimisation for the minimum charging cost [8] . Compared with the ''dumb'' charging, ''smart'' charging can not only realize a shift of EV charging load from the system peak demand time to the valley hours, but also reduce the charging.
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(e) Determine the SOC when an EV starts to charge. Assuming the SOC drops linearly with the travel distance [8, 10] , the real time SOC of an EV at time t, SOC t (t P t s ), was obtained by tracing the SOC hourly from t s and is depicted in (6) and (7):
where SOC 0 is the SOC of an EV before travel and it varies uniformly in the range of [0.8, 0.9] (80-90% SOC was used to maintain the lifetime of a battery [22] ); a energy efficiency coefficient g was introduced to consider the energy loss of an EV caused by the acceleration and deceleration processes during the real-world travel (stop-and-go traffic), and it varies uniformly in the range of [0.9,
The SOC when an EV starts to charge (SOC c ) is defined in (8):
where t sc is the slow charging start time which was obtained in step (d).
(f) Obtain the EV charging load. Once t sc and the corresponding L ðr;tsc Þ were obtained in steps (c) $ (e) using the Monte Carlo simulation, the power demand at L ðr;tsc Þ was calculated using the method proposed in [30] .
For n EVs, the procedure defined in (a)-(f) was repeated n times. Each EV charging load at L (r,t) along a day was recorded. The total EV charging load (P T ) for m (m 6 n) EVs charging at L (r,t) was defined by (9):
Sequential power flow
A full fast-decoupled Newton-Raphson power flow model, as shown in Eq. (10), was used in IPSA + to determine the system states (i.e. bus voltage magnitudes and angles) of the electricity network under a given set of steady-state loading and operating condition [31] . 
DP and DQ are the node active and reactive power unbalance vector, respectively; B 0 is the node susceptance matrix; B 00 is the imaginary part of node admittance matrix; h is the vector of bus voltage angle; U is the vector of bus voltage magnitude; and k is the iteration time. Power/current flow and power losses of each branch are then calculated from the system states. Sequential power flow was implemented by repeating the power flow calculation process depicted in (10) when the steadystate loading or operating condition are updated with a given time interval along with time elapse.
Assumptions in the STM
The following assumptions were made in the STM.
-Monte Carlo simulation was terminated when one of the following two criteria was met:
(1) The maximum number of iterations, or (2) the mismatch of EV charging load between two sequential iterations is small enough as shown in (11)
where L i is the matrix which stored the 24 h EV charging loads in each zone; N MCS denotes the number of iteration, and e is the convergence factor. e was set to 0.001 and maximum value of N MCS was set to 1000.
-Fast charging was conducted when the criteria in (12) or (13) were met and it was assumed that fast charging creates a 15 kW charging load for each EV. HBW EVs used fast charging facilities at work places if where SOC r is the real-time SOC; D wh is the straight line distance between the work place and the home; D n is the straight line distance between the current place and the next destination; D(SOC r ) is the distance that can be travelled using the available battery capacity. In order to maintain the lifetime of a battery, the SOC should not drop below 0.2 [22] . -Each zone L r may contain several busbars. It is crucial to obtain EV location in order to allocate its charging load to a specific network busbar once the total EV charging load of L r at time t (1 6 t 6 24) was determined. The EV charging load at each busbar belonging to L r was assigned in proportion to its non EV load at time t. For instance, if an EV is parked in a residential zone at time t, the EV charging loads will be assigned to all busbars supplying this zone in proportion to their general residential electric loads (without EV charging loads) at time t. The same method applies to the EVs parked in commercial and industrial zones.
Flowchart of the STM
The overall flowchart of the STM is shown in Fig. 4 . The flowcharts for different EV groups (HBW, HBO and NHB) to obtain the 24-h EV charging loads are given in the Appendix (Figs. A1-A3 ).
Case studies and simulation results
The EHV6 model that represents a typical UK urban underground network [23] was used as the test network. The EHV6 (a) Power demand with the "dumb" charging strategy (b) Power demand with the "smart" charging strategy model combined with its geographic information is shown in Fig. A4 in Appendix. It is composed of three types of functional zones: residential zones (R), commercial zones (C), and industrial zones (I) with different normalized load profiles (without EV charging loads) provided by the UKGDS. These load profiles reflect the characteristics of human activities in each functional zone (R, C, I) [23] . The reference UK peak demand was chosen as 68 GW and the reference total amount of vehicles in the UK was 28.4 million in 2010 [26, 32] . The peak demand of the EHV6 test network is 300 MW, which is 0.44% of the reference UK peak demand. The total vehicle number of the test system was also assumed to be 0.44% of the reference total amount of vehicles in the UK (125000 vehicles). Three EV penetration levels were investigated: 0%, 25% and 50% of the vehicles being replaced by EVs. The number of EVs (a) 25% EV penetration with "dumb" charging (b) 50% EV penetration with "dumb" charging (c) 25% EV penetration with "smart" charging (d) 50% EV penetration with "smart" charging under each EV classification was obtained based on the market information provided by the EV database [22] and is listed in Tables A1 and A2 in Appendix A. The number of EVs in each zone is listed in Tables A3 and A4 in Appendix A. The hourly OD matrixes was obtained using the function of 'Time of day analysis' of TransCAD [24] based on the original-destination through-trip data provided by the National Cooperative Highway Research Program [29] . Fig. 5 shows the power demand with the ''dumb'' and ''smart'' charging strategies. The different shaded patterns show the proportion of EV charging load in different zones.
Power demand
As depicted in Fig. 5(a) , with ''dumb'' charging, the peak load was shifted from 17:00 to 18:00 for both EV penetration levels (25% and 50%), and the peak loads were increased by 36% and 74%, respectively. The daily peak increases were 23% and 47% respectively with ''smart'' charging (in Fig. 5(b) ), which is lower than that with ''dumb'' charging. Much of the EV charging load was transferred to fill the ''valley'' of the original demand curve without EVs. The power demand profiles with ''smart'' charging are flatter, which means more electricity demand was transferred to the ''off-peak'' time reducing the need to upgrade the existing network.
Results of the STM show that the EV charging load had an obvious Spatial-Temporal distribution. The charging load did not grow uniformly in all functional zones. More EV charging loads occurred in the residential zones. Compared with that in the residential zones, the charging load in the commercial and industrial zones showed a more even distribution.
A comparison between results from the STM and the worst case scenario (EVs connected to the network for charging at 18:00 [8] ) is shown in Fig. 6 . It shows that the worst case scenario provided a much higher demand than that obtained from the STM.
Voltage profiles
The EV charging load has a close correlation with EV mobility, and thus impacts on the nodal voltage both spatially and temporally. The average nodal voltages (summation of the nodal voltage from the Monte Carlo simulations divided by the simulation times) with ''dumb'' and ''smart'' charging for one day with hourly time step are presented in Fig. 7 . The busbars with the worst voltage profiles in each zone were selected for illustration. As shown in Fig. 7 , the voltage magnitudes with''dumb'' charging suffered considerable drops between 12:00 noon and at 24:00 midnight, especially in the residential zones at 18:00. The results show that a larger penetration of EVs will cause more severe low voltage in the residential zones than the commercial and industrial zones. The voltage profiles with''smart'' charging were improved significantly compared to those with ''dumb'' charging.
Branch loading
Branch loading is another critical aspect in urban distribution planning, especially with high EV penetrations. Fig. 8 shows the branch loading levels with different EV penetrations and charging strategies under the highest peak load times (as shown in Fig. 5 ). The branch with the highest loading in each zone was selected for illustration. As expected, the branch loadings increase with the increase of EV penetration. As shown in Fig. 8 , with 25% EV penetration, the most problematic branch was 307-6609 in a residential zone with ''dumb'' charging (87% loading) which is much higher than the value with ''smart'' charging (71% loading). As the EV penetration increases to 50%, the branch loadings of 307-6609 in a residential zone and 315-314 in an industrial zone increased to 117% and 116%, respectively, with ''dumb'' charging. Both exceeded their rated capacity. If ''smart'' charging was used, the branch loading of 307-6609 fell to 89% while that of 315-314 was 106% which is still higher than its rated capacity. The reason was that most EVs in industrial zones belong to the NHB group and these EVs were frequently charged (15 kW charging load for each EV) during the day due to the criteria (12) and (13) . Compared with the HBW EVs in residential zones, the control effect from ''smart'' charging was less obvious.
It can be seen from Fig. 8 that the impact of EV charging load on the branch loading of Zone 8 (e.g. branch 315-314) is much bigger than that of Zone 7 (e.g. branch 1123-1120). This is due to the fact that the NHB EV number in Zone 8 is much bigger than that in Zone 7, as listed in Tables 4 and 5 . The branch loading is shown in percentage therefore it also depends on the branch ratings. The ratings of branch 315-314 and 1123-1120 are 17MVA and 13MVA respectively [23] .
Probabilistic assessment
Average values are not able to indicate the probability of a specific bus or branch suffering from a problem. The STM is able to provide probabilities directly. The probabilistic assessment criterion, low voltage percentage (LVP) is given by:
where N V<0:9 is the times of bus voltage below 0.9 p.u. during all N simulations. Figs. 9 and 10 show the probabilistic assessment of nodal voltage under 25% and 50% EV penetration levels with ''dumb'' charging. It can be seen that some busbars at specific time were vulnerable to low voltages. The results show that the STM can be used as an effective tool to evaluate the impact of EV integration and provide detailed information on the vulnerable sections of the network. It can be used to support decision making of network reinforcement in order to accommodate more EVs. 
Conclusions
A Spatial-Temporal model was developed to evaluate the impact of large scale deployment of plug-in electric vehicles on urban distribution networks. The STM uses OD analysis to reduce the uncertainties caused by EV mobility. The EV technical and market information provided by the EU MERGE project were analyzed to obtain generalized EV characteristics, e.g. the correlation between battery capacity and the maximum travel range. A Monte Carlo simulation method was developed within the STM to obtain the EV charging load at each busbar at different time. A sequential power flow was used to investigate the grid impact of EVs. A high customer density urban network from the UKGDS was used as the test system. Two EV charging strategies, ''dumb'' charging and ''smart'' charging, were simulated under different EV penetration levels (0%, 25%, and 50% vehicles replaced by EVs) to verify the effectiveness of STM.
The STM is able to provide both average values and probabilities of nodal bus voltages and branch loadings. It will facilitate power system planning and evaluation through identifying the most critical network components. The STM is able to provide more realistic results compared to worst case scenario analysis. Compared with the previous studies in this area, the STM uses the OD analysis technique from intelligent transportation research to model the spatial and temporal characteristics of EV charging load for grid impact analysis, which shows more accurate evaluation results.
The OD matrix is more accurate for urban areas with a high population density; therefore the proposed STM is more suitable for the EV impact analysis of urban electricity networks. There are various business cases of EVs, e.g. dispersed charging and the swapping station concept with large centralised charging stations. The STM is an effective tool to analysis the EV impact for the dispersed local charging cases but it also has the potential for the investigation of swapping/charging station location under the swapping station concept.
